French bread with herb butter

4

Olives bread - aioli and tapenade

5

Oysters - red wine shallot vinegar - lemon

16

Menu du chef, three course menu

30

Three course wine arrangement

15

Do you have an allergy? Report it to us.

Starters
Marinated salmon - white coleslaw - mango - crunchy taco oyster sauce wasabi-lime mayonnaise

10

Grilled chicken and prawns - vegetable pancake - bonito flakes wakame spring onion - Japanese bbq sauce

10

Carpaccio beef - rocket - Parmesan cheese - pine nuts olive oil truffle mayonnaise

11

Pastrami of veal tail - tomato salad with cashew nuts - capers pomegranate dressing

11

Vegetarian salad - orzo - red pepper - orange - hazelnuts baked halloumi - pumpkin curd

8

Fried veal crunchy - cabbage - raisins and apricot chutney almonds - malt beer sauce

11

Oriental pumpkin soup - dukkah (nuts spice mix) Turkish yogurt with fruit syrup

7

Do you have an allergy? Report it to us.

Main Course

Cod fillet baked - potato gnocchi - mini shiitake - sugarsnaps Kerry crab sauce

19

Seawool fillet with almond layer - potato chervil puree - spinach fennel - tomato salsa - serrano ham

19

Beef ribeye (225 grams) - chimichurri - potato gratin marinated mini-tomato

23

Tournedos of tenderloin - mushroom truffle risotto - bimi puffed shallot - madeirasauce

27

Duck breast - red beetroot - celery - seasoned lentils - orange juice

20

Vegetarian whole wheat tortelloni - mushrooms - ricotta - spinach pecorino Toscano - kalamata olives - tomato salsa

18

Cheese fondue - French and Swiss cheeses - vegetables bread - choice of classic or with truffle tapenade

19

Satay chicken marinated - French fries - Prawn cracker salad Meal salad - richly filled - choice of fish - meat - vegetarian

16

Do you have an allergy? Report it to us.

Desserts

Parfait of passion fruit - yogurt bavarois - mango compote orange curd

8

Cream of coffee - hazelnut Bastogne crunch - coffee granite caramel ice cream

8

Baba au limoncello - lemon crème brûlée - lime ice cream

8

Rolling chocolate cake - almond ganache - Napoleon raspberry sauce peach sorbet - sugared almond flakes

8

Selection of different desserts

12

Chips of your choice - vanilla ice cream - peach sorbet lime ice cream - caramel ice cream - chocolate ice cream strawberry sorbet ice cream

2

Cheese platter - clotted bread - apple syrup make choice
of 5 cheeses from our cheese card

12

